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IlUT 5 "ABl--E SICILIAN
PHIAJLJUo Hair Renewer
I Whv nni arnn this foiilnn nf .,... a. .1.1

V f ' """ r "" rmcyou win soonbe without any hair' Just remember that Hall'a Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. "ntttHSTcoltia TV"""

Ol-IV- COOPER

PROFESSIONAL NURSE
pbon 6' Medlord. Oregon.

A. s- - BUTON,
D. B. COMMISSIONER, DlSMUCT OF OHKO.O

Homeatead and Timber Land aiino-- rr
Office with Medford Mail. Medford, Orcsm

I. D. PHIPPS, D. D. S.,

nSoB2.L.
AdkinB Biook Joining HisWmi

v mtHiiora. (imaa

G. T. JONES,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Th?m!n,'t", "Of" Promptly dans
legal wSS: ' u

J. S. HOWARD,
SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENQINERB

8- - Doputy Mineral Surveyor rortlie Buto

Medford, Oregon.

E. B. PICKEL,,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office m. ami 1:80 to s n
Laboratory Examinations f2.60 to MS.

Office; Haakln Block. Medford, Or

W. I. Vawter. Pres. B. p. adkins, V Ptac
G.R. LINDLEY. Canhlor

Jackson Gouty Bank

...CAPITAL, 9sotooo...

MEDFORD, - - OREGOK
Lotii money on approved security receive te

posits subject to check and transaot a trenaimOauktniT bUSlneBH. Vnur himlnann aM1i3iw
Correspondents: Ladd A Bush, Balem. An- -

uaurornia Mann, Ban Francisco. Ladd A
Tllton, Portland. Oorbin Banking Oo,,N.Y
Wells, Fargo & Cp.'B Bank, Portland! Kim
National Bank, Chicago, and Hanover Nat-
ional Bank, New York.

a. B.A.WKINT, J. H.Stewart,rresiaentt Vice President
E. EHYAHT, 11. L. ALKOKU,

CaihJer. Asst.,Csbler

The Hedford Bank
MEDFOHO. Oreqon

Capital, $50,000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT IIOXKS TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

STOCKHoLDKKS
H. Stewart, 11, K. Anlceny, H. H, Whi' '
C.C. Heckmiui, Horace I'elton.Heii Hr jra.eK.9

James Peltou, W. H. IlruclHtinw, J. 1?

irinyar
flllODO.-

40 Acres Black land
De6p and RlCh Three-fourth- s mile from Bear

Creek. Two and one-ha- lf miles
from Central Point Station.

Only $1,600
i Holmes Bros

TIMBER LAND ACT, JT jpnij: 3 ;

"Kiuce you ure no popumr, ne wem
Ou, his eyes on lier deft flngerB, "I'd
better try to make another engage-
ment. I'd as well confess that I mine
In town solely to ask you to let me
take you to ehurcti tomorrow even-
ing."

He saw her Btart. Bbe raised her
eyes to bis almost Imploringly, and
then she looked down. He saw her
foreaat heave suddenly as with tight-
ened llpB she leaned forward to pin the
flowere on his coat The Jewels In her
rlngB flashed under his eyes. There
was a delicate perfume In the air
about her glorious head. He had never
Been her look so beautiful before. He
.wondered at her silence at Just such a
moment. The tightness of her Hps
gave way, and they fell to trembling
.when she started to speak.

'I hardly know what to say," she
began. "I I you know 1 said the pre-
siding elder was at our house, and"

"Oh. I understand," broke in Alan;
"that's all right. Of course, use your
own"

"No, I must be plain with you." she
broke In, raising a pair of helpless, tor-

"J hardly know what to say," she began,
tured eyes to his. "You will not think
1 had anything to do with it. In fact,
my heart Is almost broken. I'm very,
very unhappy."

He was still totally nt tun us tn th
cause of her strange distress. "Fer--

haps you'd rather not tell me nt all."
lie said sympathetically. His tone nev-
er had been so tender. "You need not.
you know."

"But it's a thing I could not keep
from you long anyway," she said trem-

ulously. "In fact, It Is due you an ex- -

phmation. I mean. Oh. Alan, papa has
taken up the idea that we that we
like each other too much, and"

The life and soul seemed to leave
Alan's face.

"i understand," he heard himself
saying; "he does not want me to visit
you any more."

a

She made no reply. He saw her
catch a deep breath, and her eyes went
down to her dowers. The music struck
up. The mulatto leader stood waving
his fiddle ami calling for "the grand
inarch" In loud, melodious tones. There

lwas a scrambling for partners. The
young men gave their left arms to the

"ladies ami merrily dragged them to
their places.

"I hope you do not blame me that
you don't Think that I" But the clut--

ter and clamor ingulfed her words.
"No, not at all," ho told her. "But

It's awful; simply awful! I know you
arc a true friend, and that's some sort

f comfort."
"Ami always shall be," she gulped.

. "You must try not to feel hurt. You
know my father Is a very peculiar man
and has an awful will, and nobody was
ever so obstinate."

Then Alan's sense of the great In-

justice of the thing rose up within him,
and his blood began to boil. 'Terhnps

BI ought to take my name off your
card," he said, drawing himself up
slightly. "If he were to hear that I
talked to you tonight, he might make
It unpleasant for you."

"If you do, I shall never never for-

give you," she answered In a voice
that shook. There was, too, a glisten-
ing in her eyes as if tears were spring-
ing. "Wouldn't that show that you

.harbored ill will against me, when I
am so helpless and troubled?"

"Yes, It would, and I shall come
back," he made answer. He rose, for
Hillhouse, calling loudly over his
shoulder to some one, was thrusting
his bowed arm down toward her.

, "I beg your pardon," he said to Dol-

ly. "I didn't know they had called the
march. We've got some ice cream hid
out upstairs, and some of us are going
for It. Won't ou take some, Bishop?"

"No, thank you," said Alan, and they
left him.

TO HE CONTINUED,

A Cure for Headache.

Any man, woman or child suffering
from headache, biliousness or a dull,
drowsy feel i tie should take one or two
of DeWitt'e Little Early Risers night
and mornine. These famous little nii s
are famous because they are a tonic as
well as a pill. While they cleanse the
system thev strengthen and rebuild it
by their tonic effect upon the liver and
bowels. Sold by Chas. Strang, druggist.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ble and succeeded in extrioatlng
air. niaBton. 1 he leg was torn very
neany on and at the doctor s re
quest, Mrs. Lenox finished the
work with a knife and bound the
leg tightly above tbe knee. Assis
tance was then summoned and the
unfortunate man was taken to R
H.. hmmitt s house and Dootors
riargus and White were summoned
trom this oitv. At laBt rennrts Dr.
Maston was still living, but there
are small hopes lor bis recovery,
Beat Cough Medicine for Children.

When VOU buv a conch merllnlnn fnp
auinii cnuaren you waut one in which
yon can place implicit confidence. You
want one tbat not only relieves but
uurea. lou want one that la
questionably harmless. You want one
wat is pieasant to take. Chamber
lain'B Cough Remedy meetB all of
these conditions. There in nothing an
good for the ooughs and colds incident
to cbildbood. It is also a certain pre-
ventive and cure for croup, and there
is no danger wnatever from whonnlnu
cough when it la uiven. It has. hppn

many epidemics ol tnat disease
wun neriecl Success. Fnp an a iv
vuua, oirung, urugglst.

Real Estate Transfers.
Richard Hodgo to Muthltis Deimner,..us it. a w uik a lot H blk 4 orchardHome irneb . loc nn
Itiehard Hanau to J H Cooke," iots' ii'ii!

blk O R K nihl In AKhlntwl innn nn
Stall! of Orciion, to Ashland Colli' sior-ag- e

Co. 'Ml acres iu tp 41) 1 e 250 00
Mvi mi; iwvsv iv r u uatups, w acres

in tY) J1S Grin inn nn
C H Uosley to Ashland Cold Storaire Co

mjw ill lldus,l v law w
Heirs oi Henry Amcruian to E V Carter

23 98 acers In tp 85 s, r 1 w 0200 00
Henry Perry to K V Carter, deed ol

heirs 23 98 ncrpa in tn as l if inn no
8arab Pratt Bikes an heirs E V Carter,

23.98 acres In tp.18 s, r 1 w. 400 00
James Cook to E V Carter, 23.98 acres

tp 38 i, r 1 w 400 00
W m Starr to B R Stevens, 40 acres in tp39rle 100
j vv aierrui to lien and Ann Bean,

portion oi tfl.76 aores comnosed of
lots In Central Point 1 On

Henrietta Hosier to Ashland Cold
Storage Co, 160.58 acres In tp 41 1, r 1 e 1600 00

A D Brophy to Sarah Bradury, 9.08
acres In tn 3ft s. r 1 w OK nn

v vromantoWBUovordale, lot 9 blk
27 Gold Hill O50 00

J M Radar to N H Latimer, land in tp37 s, r 3 w and 8 placer mining claims 20935 47
S T Sengert to Belle Sanger, 160 acres in

ipovb, r 4 a. . i w
T Sengert to Belle Sengert, 160 acres
into 4n a. ran snn on

Thomas Langford to 8 E Inlow, 5 acres
into 31 a, Me 600 00

Kate Miller to Thomaa Lovean, lot 23
blk ZKK add to Ash and 1 00

Harry Lynch to Samuel Murphey, 20
acres fn trt .19 r I w 600 00

Geo Andrus to J A McCall, lots 25 26 blk
I R R Add to Ashland 06 00

O c Purkeyplle to I K Knowles, lot 7
uik i uoia tun .... 500 00

F L Nelson to 11 R Mills, land in tp 39 s
r w 1000 00

Ashland Cold Storage and .Veat Co, to
i mnenart, lot IV oik u K K add to
Ashland 600 00

Sperltial Society or Southern Oregon
ukj j vuappcii, S..H0 acres in tp :ia 8

2000 00
State ol Oregon to M R Norton, tp 39 s,

400 00
D Bonebrake to Ueo M Lowe, 20 acres
intnypsrl n 1000 00

Geo M Lowe to W R Starr, 20 acres in
u .iy s r i e 1200 00
L Graves to Wm Starr, 37700 sq It in
Ashland 1 00

T. Xi.lrinrinnvttr In !. I. I,.l,nn i.i l l.ll.
20 Medford '

or.nn nn
h L Palmer to Mary J O.scnbrtigge, lot

1 blk 20 Medloril 2CO0 00
Mary J Osenbnigge to E L Palmer,lot l blk 20 Medford
E L Palmer to L Neldermeyer, sale of

uuuu mrucm
H Brown to J H Beagle, 1 acre in tp39 a. r 1 e inn nn

A L Mills to W D Woverton, land in sec
as ipircs, r i e j oo
r aus to dwin lloag, lot 1 and s t
lot 2 blk g Meilfnril rjm nn

D W Fulton to Richard Kaulda land in
tn 39 s. r : e linn nn

Geo W Halley to M L Hlcks,132.39 acres
in in 40 4 e 400 00

W I Vawter to Richard Hodge, lot 30
b k 3 lot 14 blk 4 Orchard home track 100 00
H Beagle to Jacop Thompson, 1 acre
tp 39 a, r 1 e 167 76
P Smith to E V Carter, land in tp 38
1 w

Harriett Ashby to E V Carter, same.
Henry "ripe to John Kenney, 5.8 acres

iu hi oi a, r 6 n ju uo

Are Yon a Dyspeptic?
f you are a dyspeptic you owe it to
ourseu ana your menus to fet well.

Dyspepsia Biinoys the dyspeptic's
lends because hie disease sours his

lisiiosition as well as his etoninch.
Koilol Dyspepsia Cure will not only
ure dyspepsia, indltrestion nod sour
tomach, but this palatable, e

tonic digrestant strenetlieii
he whole digestive apparatus, and
weelens the life as well as the stomach.

When you take Kodol Dyspepsia Curi- -

ne ioou you eai is enjoveo. ll is dl-

ten, assimilated and its nutrient
reperties appropriated by the blood

und tissues. Health is the result. .Sold
try Chas. Strantf, druggist.

MME. CALVE IS HISSED.
New Yorlt. April 25. Emma Cnlve,
ho was on the progrnmme at the

Ina! concert nt the Metropolitan opera
muse last iiiKht, indulged in a fit of

ysterlcs just nfter she started to Bint-

final aria, and kept the audience
aitlnii: until, it hissed. Then sh"
fused to appear at all, and after v.

me; wait the concert went on wlthotr
er.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
I have been subject to sciatic

rheumatism for years," savB E. H'
Wiildron, of Wilton Junction, Iowa.

My iointa were stiff and cave me
much pain and diecomfort. My joints
would crack when I Btraipbtened up.
f used Chamberlain's Pain Balm and

ave been thoroughly cured. Have
not had a pain or ache from the old
trouble for many months. It Is cer
tainly a most wonderful liniment." ror
sale by Chas. Strang, Druggist.

Paris, April 26. The civil cere.nony
the marriage ol captain AJrnon

artoris, suiest grandson of tho lato
eneral Ilysses S. Grant and the son

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sarloris, to Mile,
ermaino t;ecne iNoimiaru, gran
auphtcr of the late Sir Charles Halle,

famous artist and director of the
New Gallery at London, takes plac
Dere today.

Hakes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like dnmir a thinL'

thorontrhlf. Of all the alvs you ever
he'rd of Bueklen's Arnica Salve is the
he9t. It eweepsaway and cures liurns,
Sore?. Hrnises, Cute. Boils. Ulcers.
Skin EruptlonB and Piles. It's only
2."c, nnd guaranteed to pive satiiiraC'
tion by Chun. Strang, Druggist,

Jas. T. Barclay, of Chicago, 111

arrived in the Falls Saturday on
visit to bis uncle, J. S. Tavlor. M

Barolay got a snap Bbot oi the four
horse stage mired down near Park
er station. The heads is about all
that can be seen of tbe horses,
struggling in a small lake amid
floating chunk-- of ioe and debris,

R. W. Ma.-pl- proprietor of tbe
Mammoth stables in this city, was
injured in a runaway acoident near
way 'e Station.while returning from
a trip to Ager. His condition was
reported bb serious and Dr. Harem
was immediately dispatched to his
assistance, beveral ribB were brok
en and later developments prove
mat ne was injured internally, tin
condition was considered so serious
that luesday the family was called
to bis bedside. Late Wednesday
evening a dispatch arrived an
nouncing bis death.

The pressure caused by the un
usually nieh water came near wash
ing out tbe bead-gat- e of the big
Klamath irrigating ditch, above
town, Saturday night. As it was,
a big head ol water oame down and
overilowe-- the ditch bank in places,
Frank Ward and a crew of men
have pui in a bulk head above the
gate, which will be replaced by a
new and stronger one. As the pow
er for the electric light plant is bud
plied from this ditch tbe elim will
be somewhat irregular until repairs
completed,

0. C. Applegate, euperintendent
of Klamath Indian reservation, was
in Klamath Falls Saturday. He
says the report of Chiloquin bridge
washing out, while generally re-

ported, even by the Indians in that
vicinity, was a bit previous. Tbe
bridge still stands, supported by a
strong wire cable suspended across
the stream and is being guarded by
a crew of Indians, who prevent
floating trees and other debriF,
waBbed out by the rushing waters,
Irom striking it. Uotn the Chilo-

quin and Williamson river bridges
are riding tbe waveB though, and
may go out at any time. Mr. Ap
plegate says the water is tbe high
est he has ever know it to be. He
firet saw Williamson river in the
spring of 1866, when with a small
party of men he was hauling eup'
plies to the proposed site of Klara-
ath Agency. They came over the
Cascade mountains and crossed
Link river where Moore's log boom
now is at the head of the river,
swimming the cattle and horses
and ferrying the wagon and goods
over in Indian canoes. Knowing
no way up the big lake thev intend
ed making a circuit around through
1,06 c river gap and down oprague
river, but a Link river Indian vol
unteered his services and piloted
them directly through the moun
tains and over Modoc point to the
lord on Williamson river. Thty
christened tbe Indian guide Moses,
tor obvious reasonB.
Klamath Falls Republican.

Alex Martin, Jr., was awarded
the contract to carry tbe mail be
tween fokegama and Klamath
Falls. The new contract began on
the 17th and the mail for the pres
ent will be carried by the Klamath
bake .Navigation Co. and the Sun
set Stage company.

The high water which has ex
ceeded anything seen here for the
past ten years, has floated several
hundred logs which were grounded
along the lake and river, and thee
have been coming down all week
Wednesday a: d Thursday a regu-
lar fleet of ro i boats was out on
the like hauling in these logs for
wood. About 80,000 feet of log?
was) saved and now many Klamath
Fall? residents have a full winter's
supply of wood laid up.

The levee a few miles below town.
which was, constructed along the
river to keep the water from run-

ning into Lost river through the
big slough, broke last Saturday. A

strip about 20 feet wide was washed
out. J. F. Adams and W. C. Dal
ton with a crew of men have been
working on it since Sunday trying
to repair the damage, but it IB Stat
ed that if tbe water rises much
higher, it is liable to overflow in a
dozen places. ThiB would result in
the water from Klamatb river run-

ning into Lost river and thereby
raise Tule lake so as to flood many
of the residents of thatcountry anil
cause immense damage. It has
been decided (o use the big dredg-
er in repairing the levee, but it is
doubtful if it can be got to work in
time.

Another awful accident occurred
last night, which will probably re-

sult in the death of Dr. G--. W. Mas-ton- ,

of this city. Dr. Maston was
returning from the death-be- d of R.
W. Marple and was accompanied
by Mrs. Lenox, daughter of Mr.
Marple. When near the Emmitt
place, at about 12 o'clock, the bug-
gy dropned into a chuck hole rrd
the doctor was thrown out one of
his feet catching in the wheel an.l
the leg was wound around the axel,
breaking it below the knee and
nearly tearing it off. Mrs. Lenox

20 Per Cent

D ISCOIINI
will sell the well known JOHNWeDEER, New Deal Gang Plow, 10

and 12 inch, for a short time at

20 Per Cent Discount
HUBBARD BROS

Medford, - - Oregon

Central Point, Oregon
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MITCHELL, LEWIS & ST AVER GO

Dealers"in

Vehicles and Machinery
Spray Pumps, Gasoline
Engines, Cream Sepera-tor- s,

Etc.

PUBLICATION

United Stat 1, .
Notice Is herobv .ifin if ST!. "'"" -

wltb Iho provisions of the ",' "Panoo
June 8, 187s, entitled "An "H.l? S"'1"?"
Timber Lands In iho Stat. ,'!, ',?rih0 l0, 01

nor Novndo. and Wsshl (S"'5rnl0' ,""- -

wtendod to all Iho Paul' , r,""7'tu""1of Aueusl4, 11B, y act
CHARLES . m ,KjNn

Sworn slatomenlN' .S0,? ,V,''H..i" J11"

Saturday, II' .c ,,, ,lv , M, khm.",,;'
us will loMi JS: ,:t.r(!0 ,,. f Me if T
prcKOH! ,' corse Klmt.nf Trull."h ., St C

Any i' nn ll porsona i'laiinln nilvcrsclyabove rtcBcrlbeil land art- n .iiSli ,l I,, tlltt ti.i?
ofMiy, lllo(!"'''"':"''''0rbul''r ''

J.T llium-.ra- , RcaUtcr.

Contest Notice.
Department of tliu Intcrlnr U.S. I.nnil )ir,rcItCISHUI'mi. imifdon,
A snmelcnl ronlOKl amiln"ritoJJ'Vj

L'itd entrv 'iimiil
ma'le HeinvmlH.'r in. Imui lor n ';. n e i.:. a 1

ieclliin '12, won ii. raiiirwe-- l Ann
wlileli ltisnllci!..,l ll,Hl m.i.i Aur,,,, vand.ikar!

" "
...on; than lir.lv,, ..mo,, , ffljl.i.rdes are : l,y nilll , ,,,,.." "'",i
at Id o clnek ll. III., on ,.,nv Ji icH,, ,
S. Illlln.,, II. S. (.,,ll,.r: at ''oni"" 'ui

.W,.' .K",.I i,.m, l,i' nii'il lii'iirlim wlube bold at 10 o'clock a n Jiiiiii 1.
before) tl, Ki.ylsH'r.Miil He,. ' tl.O UlllUKl.

linn.
htiUOS IHiJilollli'0 III ItDU'liurL'. On.,.,,,!

IhOKnWeoiileHtnlit bavi.ii;, In a unuilavll. llieil M.ir.-- 21. ii (,? l '" lIvbleliKliowlhnt ..ficr ,', ,

ferv re of tbls iK.lk-- ran not be n e
lereby ordered and dlreeled ll.at 'ti.ilicalviin by duo and ,ri.p.er piibllnulon'

J T. Iiii.i.ik,. u,.Bter.J. II. Booth,

NOTICIE FOR I'lJHLICATION
ITMKNTOPTIIK IXTKlllolt." J.ITKI. hTATKH ,AM, UvrH'.K.

"i'"urK. tiref,',,!., Mure). III I'M).Notice Is hereby vlven lliii f , iV,r

fSl.:n'H!,:r,C'i"("i;-'1:- :"
gon,on May lii, I1NM, viz: ' '

John a. i.aukon
onhliH K, No. 11113 for ihe NU,Mv'f nmfn'!.ecllon Sand n e 14, n, section ftownsliif, :n south, mime at; i

.! "1,J i"llowln wflnowes to nroven sSidtti" jt """" c"itv'"
Joseph Wolkol'otlo Larson, or (Jrants Pass.Oregon I, lame, nean, Krlck'u. Hi i,

Prospoot, OruKOli.
J,. T. IllilbfiKS IteKlstor.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY .MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND K

PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS If

$2.60 pervear; 25 ct. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

D. T. LAVTON
Manager Medford Branch.

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
O. H. HASKINS, Prop.

Anything In tl,e line of
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES. BOOKS,
STATIONERY, PAINTS and OILS.
Cigars, Tobacco, Toilut Article", Etc,

Prescriptions carefully compounded
7th St. , Medford, Oregon

W. L. ORR
- Successor to -

I J, G. TAYLOR, The Harness Haker g
j Fine Line of Hand Made Harness, Blankets, pi

Robes and Whips. Kcpairinn Neatly Done.

W. U ORR
nedfotd, - - - Oregon

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITBELPI


